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Stork Shower 
Compliments 
Mrs. B.enner

buffet refreshment tahlc 
was lovely with pink ca'rnallnus 
and white slock, a large- stork 

..fiRurimv~wn«l n'ink" and white 
hootic favors which were ar 
ranged to form Alice, the Riven 
name .of-.thr hrjnorce.

Ouost" Included, in addition to 
those mentioned nltove. Mrs. C. 
W. Lehne. Hawthorne, mother of

'WALTERIA CLUB 
FNTGAGES IN

I HOSPITAL WORK
Members of the J.F.F. club of 

Wallerla mel at the Walteria 
linn-nation hall last week for a 
Imshirss meeting and sowed for 
the hospital.

Mrs. E.' Minor presided and 
welcomed a visitor to the club.

The SI. Patrick's Day colors 
were carried out in the refresh- 
merits which 'were -served by 
Mrs. D. Armstrong and Mrs. M. 
French.

MISS BEBNICE EVELYN CLINE

FALLTRICK-CLINE TROTH 
REVEALED AT-GALA-PARTY  

Formal announcement of the,, Angeles and formerly of Tor-
[engagement of Bernice Evelyn 
Cline of 715 W. 117th stree.t, Los

UAUNDKUMAT U > Trwto-lUrlt, Rn. U.S. Put. Of.

Look at th«M Features I Only Uvmfromat INK tttetnl
H.ANJIHO HOMT—No awkward 
bending or stooping when loading 
or unloading washer .., the loading 
shelf is a time and work rover.

SrNOll DIAL CONMOl All opera 
tions performed automatically: 
Starting, stopping, filling, water 
temperature, wanning, riming
damp-drying. '^

IHCLINID IAHCI1—An improve 
ment over all known washing meth 
ods. Inclined Basket give* a wash- 
ingactlonthttisamazinglyeffleient.

llir-CllAMNO The Laundromat 
has no lint trap. Wash and rinse 
waters keep interior sparkling clean.

,rWMI>fC**< Mo baking to Ftow... Ma WknUfnl

TUNE IN TED MALONE . . . Every Morning 
Monday through Friday . . . ABC Network

GORY COFFEE MAKERS
6-Qt. Capacity....... Reg. $5.25

\o\v Only . . .

USE OUR EASV CREDIT TERMS 

UP TO 21 MONTHS TO PAV

 ancc, to George Francis Fall 
trick, of 10000 S. Cimmai-on 
street, Los Angeles, was made 
at a party attended by intimate 
friends of the eouple.

The party was held at the Los 
Angeles home of Mrs. Jean L. 
Coulornbe, mother of the bride- 
elect. Mr. A. Lorhe Clinc, her 
father, is a residento f Portland, 
Ore. Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Fall- 
trick, of 3638 Mayfield avenue, 
La Crescenta, are the parents of 
the bridegroom-to-bft

Bernice, a gradulate of Tor 
rance High School, class of 1945, 
was active In schol affairs, hold 
ing offices of Girls' Atheltic As 
sociation president. Girls League 
president, and vice president of 
Tartar Ladies. Miss Cllpe also 
was active In school affaiis, hold- 
ization editor for. two years at 
Compton Junior College where 
she was graduated with the 
class of summer '47. Since grad 
uation she has been- employed at 
Torrance Branch, Bank of Amer 
ica as a commercial bookkeeper.

Mr. Falltrkk was graduated

Bon Voyage 
Parties Fete, 
H. C. Couple

Several courtesies have bnAi 
extended Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Asplttle. 1348 Lomita Blvd.. prior 
to their departure Sunday. 
March 27 for New York where 
they will sail aboard the Queen 
Mary for a six-months' vacation 
In England.

Enroute to New York they will 
stop at Kansas City, Chicago, 
and DCS Moines, to visit with 
friends. Thy have booked pas 
sage for April 2nd.

On Friday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Edwards of Lomita 
boulevard, complimented them 

j with a dinner party. Places were 
i marked for Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
I Aspittle and. son, Buddy, of Bur- 
i bank; Mrs. Orvllla Gnrrett and 
son, Gordon, of Lomita; Mr. and 
Mrs. Aspittle, the honorecs and 
the hosts.

A social evening followed and 
appropriate gifts were presented 
to the vacationers.

Again on Saturday night a 
dinner party was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Aspittle, 1852 W. 256th street.

Spring flowers were used pro 
fusely in the decorations and 
many going-away gifts present 
ed to the Aspittlcs following the 
dinner hour.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Aspittle and ,Mr. and Mrs. 
William Aspittle of Bakersfield; 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Aspittle 
and son, Buddy of Burbank; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Haslam, Win 
chester; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ed 
wards, Lomita; Mrs. Nellie Can- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Robin 
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Aspittle, 
and Arthur White, of Riverside.

Of particular interest to the 
happy couple who will be leaving 
soon for England, was the pres 
ence of Mr, Robinson, and Mr. 
White, who had been-guests at 
their wedding nearly 40 years 
ago in England. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aspittle will celebrate this forti 
eth anniversary in June while In 
the British Isles.

Sales of the U.S. Government 
document entitled "100 Things 
You, Should Know About Com, 
munism and Labor" are running 
2000 a week.

from George Washington High 
School with the class of summer 
1939. Enlisting in the U.S. Army 
the day following Pearl Harbor, 
he attained the rank of staff 
sergeant with the 82nd Airborne 
Group. He served overseas 14 
months and since his return ha.s 
been employed with the Los An 
geles Board of Education, in the 
maintenance department.

A late summer wpdding Is be 
ing planned.

AUSTIN PORTRAIT
FOR

AUSTIN STUDIOS
AUSTIN CHILDREN'S OONTEOT--

r-NO POST TO BNTER  jaOOO.OO IN HUZK3-- \

(AGES; BABISS THRU is YRS.--BMTBR Mown |
SAN PEDRO

«4» W. llxth «tr««t
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OPEN I i.m. to 7 p.m. Dally

Miss Garner, 
R. L. Watson 
To Tell Vows

jDance Party 
!Successful 
:Club Affair

Jean Garner, 'Of 20715"2 
Vermnnf mid Mr.\Marion

en I ho ninagemmt of i 
.daughter. Bobye, to Mr.

IP at. Patrick's Day dance, 
sored hy (hp Torrance Juri-: 
Woman's Club Wednesday 
ing at thp duhhouso. wa*

Roh'prt 1 T"watHon',"Jsoii orMrii 90  J°.V«Me that Mrs. E. B. 
and Mrs. Tom E. Watson, of Clayton, president, and Mrs. 
144B W. 210th strppt. Mcrlo Hfchaidson, ways and 

[ Plnns ar.p \Mng niadp hy thr j means chairman, suggested 
, couple for a formal wedding Set ! monthly or semi-monthly danc-i w^p1 ihc^rt ̂  I
ran

Miss Garner and her fiance j    
were graduated from Compton | D ',,, 
and Ton-ance High Schools, IT-I ] 
.spectivfly and .both are attend-1 su( 
ing evening classes at El Ca-! i n 
mino .Iiuiior College, majoring: TIi 
in business maiiagemt'nt. She is ; , ., 
employed with the Los Angeles 
office of All-Stato Insurance 
Company "and he is associated 
with- his father in the plaster 
Contracting business.

FORMER RESIDENT 
IS HOSPITALIZED

MISS BOBYE GARNER

Harold Northway, of Tulare | 
and formerly of Torrance, ar 
rived Saturday at Queen of An 
gels Hospital in an ambulance I

jand on Monday underwent major
! surgery. The former Howard
Supply' Company employe, has " 
many friends here. ' ' | Runn, 2132-1 S. Denker avenue, 

Mrs. Northway is visiting atlTorrancc 2080-W, while her bus- 
Hit; home of Mrs. Dwlght L. band is hospitalised.

EE"st ion will be presented 
- c |u|JS a , (hr | r respecUve ' 
ss meetings
as aprppd by all that the 
s of the parly was due 

In the. spirltrrt music of Lcs 
Tionxicr, local musician, and big 
orchestra, and that hp should 
he engaged to play at future 
dances.

Each year, In March, theclub'g 
senior sponsors give a party fop 
all the club members. The. cur 
rent sponsors, Mmps. C. T. Rip- 
py, G. C. Van Di-venter, and 
John Ourslpr, have issued Invi 
tations to a. "magazine party" 
and have asked each guest to 
bring a wrapped white elephant 
package. Everyone is anticlpat-* 
inp a most" entertaining and un 
usual evening. .

GAY SHOP STORE-WIDE

MONTH END SALE!
54 Gauge - 15 Denier

NYLONS
tiorully - known nam> bu

«.25 for these. A few palt 
~ar« nightly Irregulai-. . . >1

Everywhere you hear that when 

the Gay Shop has a sale, it is a 

sale! This one will even add to 

our reputation ... for here are 

bargains that will more than ' 

double, the value of your money.

Our regular $3.95

BLOUSES
$199

iew spring styl

5.95 Housecoats *)99
In popular, long-wea 
Save 12 on Ju«t l thl» 
Thi Qay Shop.

3 S5.95 Slacks 399

Regular $29.95  

GABARDINE SUITS
ActuaWactory tamplei made to be shown to the trade this 
tpring . . . we purchased all 12 to offer them to early shop 
pers at half price! Hurry, they will go quickly! 

SPECIAL WHILE 12 LASTI

Regular $29.95 Gabardine

TOPPER COATS
Sample coats purchased from the same distributor for a 
double sensation for our Month-End Salel It's a case of first 
come, first served for these!

SPECIAL WHILE 9 LASTI

PLAY SUITS
5.95 Values. , 
urchaied (or2"

Dance* Skirts  
ful Squat 
It for pi

993
DRESSES

$19.95. Onf 
ipring Ores

8'8

Value, to J19.95. Only 15 In tin. lot 
HI new Spring Dresici. Wlillo they 
last,

Two 89c Panties $
Veil Two of our regular 89c Lace Trimmed 
Panties for only $1.00. Excellent quality 
nylon In pastel colors. Hurry!

1
2-pc. Pajamas
Smart "mannish" washable cottons in print 
ed checks! A pajama that you have gladly 
paid $2.49 for many times. Hunyl

1

Jerse»ey '/2 Slips $ \
c. These are our regular $1.95 ,  
ti, made of fine jersey . . . going |

Save 95c. Yh«st are our regular $1.95 
Half Slips, made of fine jersey . . . going 
out this Month-End for a bargain sensa 
tion. Hurry!

Use Gay's 30-60-90 Day Charge Plan

Pay 1/3'

NO INTEREST CHARGES 
NO CARRYING CHARGES 
NO EXTRAS WHATSOEVER

i:.i!) s \ it TO ii i - IOIIIIAM i:


